Role of slice thickness in MR imaging of the internal auditory canal.
The relative efficacy of post-Gd-DTPA 5 and 3 mm axial T1-weighted images was compared in the detection of lesions in the internal auditory canal and cerebellopontine angle. One hundred twenty consecutive patients were prospectively evaluated with 5 mm axial T1-weighted slices. If these were negative or questionable. 3 mm axial slices were immediately obtained as the next sequence. Eighteen percent of cases were positive and in none of these was the 5 mm study normal. However, in 22 negative cases and two positive cases, a 3 mm study was necessary for confirmation. Five millimeter axial scanning post Gd-DTPA is recommended as the initial study for detection of masses in the internal auditory canal and cerebellopontine angle. Because this study requires fewer acquisitions than 3 mm sections and can be done satisfactorily on low and midfield systems, there are potential time- and cost-saving benefits to this approach.